MONA SHORES SAILORS’ ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT ADVERTISEMENT PACKAGES
Mona Shores High School’s athletic program is rolling out four cutting-edge advertising packages for the upcoming school year with the
hope that you will partner with the Sailors to not only physically stamp your company’s name on our program, but to financially support
the 700+ annual student-athletes that participate in it. Details are as follows:
SCOREBOARD / TABLE PACKAGE… $1,000





Your business logo will be featured on our Sailor Center scoreboard panels for the school
year. (Scoreboards and tables are permanent fixtures in our gymnasium and present at all
indoor athletic contests.)
A public address will be variously made throughout each varsity contest featuring your
company’s slogan / motto and you will receive ink in our annual athletic program.
Your company will receive eight complimentary tickets to our annual “Homecoming”
football game and to our “Alumni Night” basketball contest.
Your company will have the option to participate in a “Corporate Sponsor Night”, a mutually
agreed upon home contest, where your company is able to demonstrate company products and
interact with spectators.

2y BANNER PACKAGE… $800



For two years (installments of $400 annually), your business logo will be featured on a banner at our football contests and then
that banner will be brought inside and displayed around our Sailor Center’s indoor track at all of our winter events.
In addition to public address announcements, your company will have the option to participate in a “Corporate Sponsor Night”, a
mutually agreed upon home contest, where your company is able to demonstrate company products and handout information.

1y BANNER PACKAGE… $600




For one year, your business logo will be featured on a banner
at our football contests and then that banner will be brought
inside and displayed around our Sailor Center’s indoor track at
all of our winter events.
In addition to public address announcements, your company will
have the option to participate in a “Corporate Sponsor Night”, a
mutually agreed upon home contest, where your company is able
to demonstrate company products and handout information.

PUBLIC ADDRESS PACKAGE… $150


If you just want your company’s name and slogan / motto read
during athletic contests throughout the school year, this is the package for you! Mona Shores features over four hundred athletic
contests annually at both Middle and High School levels and they all can feature you as a sponsor!

PARTICIPATION AGREEMENT

MONA SHORES CONTACT INFORMATION

Company Name: ____________________________________________
Contact Name: ______________________________________________
Phone/Fax #s: (
)
(ph); (
)
(f); Date: __________
Signature of Authorized Representative: __________________________
Package: Scoreboard ____ 2y Banner____ 1y Banner ____ PA_____

Ryan Portenga, Director of Athletics
Mona Shores Public Schools
1121 Seminole Road, Muskegon, MI 49441
portengr@monashores.net
(ph) (231) 780-4711, ext. 8312; (f) (231) 780-4546

